Ready Culver City is hosting a training series called Build Resilience LA County. This is an opportunity for partners and community members to come together and help Culver City and the region be more resilient to disasters and emergencies.

The goal of this toolkit is to help us:

- Engage all members of our community
- Build strong partnerships in our community
- Learn to use our strengths and resources
- Plan to prepare, respond, and recover together

Dates: Mondays, 7:00-9:00 PM for 5 weeks:

- March 30
- April 6
- April 13
- April 20
- April 27

Location
Marycrest Manor
10664 Saint James Dr.
Culver City, CA 90230

For more information & registration contact:
Howard Lichtman
Neighborhood Watch
(310) 202-8017
hiker5555@icloud.com

Christine Parra
City of Culver City’s Emergency Preparedness Coordinator
(310) 253-5909
christine.parra@culvercity.org